2nd Love Around the World - Atayal Aboriginal Community Life Exposure Trip

In this June, 24 students of the Division of the Social Sciences stayed in the Atayal community in Taiwan and deepened their cross-cultural experience through providing volunteer services to and interactions with the aboriginal primary school students of Guanghua Guoxiao. Even though the Atayal community is situated in the remote mountain village which is far away from the urban area, their children have succeeded in preserving their traditional ways of life and integrating themselves with the modern, computerized mainstream society. Our students have gained the insights of how the government and local communities can join hand in promoting cultural integration and diversity in a Chinese society.

第二屆向世界呼喚愛 – 台灣泰雅民族生活體驗團

今年六月，社會科學部共 24 位同學遠赴台灣偏遠山區，探訪山上由泰雅民族營辦的光華國民小學。在跟原住民師生深入交流及進行一連串義務工作後，同學們都認識到台灣政府及民間組織正合作推動文化融合及多樣性發展。